Shoebury—cont.

Shoel. See Shoel.

Sholdon, Nicholas or Nicholas de, late prebendary of St. Stephen's, Westminster, 54, 55.

Sholobere, Henry, 172.

Shoreham, Shoreham [co. Sussex], 176, 177.

Shorham, William, of Beckenham, co. Kent, 2.

Shorne [co. Kent], mariners of, 494.

Shottengton, Alan de, 149.

Shoter, John, 390.

Shottesbrok, Gilbert de, 340, 455.

Shottesbrook, Sottesbrok [co. Berks], manor of, 118.

Shoyl, Shoil, John, 483, 485.

Shrewsbury, Shrouesbury, Shrowesbury [co. Salop], 103, 104, 341, 439.

Shuffenhale. See Shifnal.

Shupton. See Shipton.

Sibbertoft, Sibertoft, co. Northampton, manor of, 151.

Sibbeson, Robert, of Garton, 157.

Sibbeton. See Sibton.

Shrubbe. See Shrob Lodge.

Shryng. See Sheering.

Sibertoft. See Sibbertoft.

Sible Ingham. See Ingham.

Sibson, Sybeston [co. Leicester], church of, 128.

Shrewsbur. See Shrewsbury.

Shyfford, Shyford. See Shifford.

Shyrehokes, William de, of Barlborough, 390.

Shyryngton, John son of John de, 445.

Shudde, John, king's forester, 394.

Shuffenhale. See Shifnal.

Shutlyngdon, Shutlyngton. See Shiltongton.

Shyfford, Shyford. See Shifford.

Shyrehokes, William de, of Barlborough, 390.

Shyryng. See Shewing.

Sibbertoft, Sibertoft, co. Northampton, manor of, 151.

Sibbeson, Robert, of Garton, 157.

Sibbeton. See Sibton.

Sibertoff. See Sibbertoft.

Sible Ingham. See Ingham.

Sibson, Sybthorpe, Robert de, clerk of the works at Banstead manor, co. Surrey, 30, 39.

Sidestrand, Systronde [co. Norfolk], parson of, 290.

Sidmouth, Sydemouth [co. Devon], parson of, 290.

Sidyngbourne, Sidyngburn. See Sittingbourne.

Sigglesthorpe, Sighellothorpe [co. York], parson of, 69, 352.

Sidmouth, Sydemouth [co. Devon], port of, searchers in. See Bay, Adam; Benet, Robert; Edmond, William; Hak, Robert; Lyghe, John; Wythman, William.

Shrewsbur. See Shrewsbury.

Shrubbe, Richard de, of Otley, co. Suffolk, 433.


Shropshire, Richard de, standard bearer of Thomas de Roos, knight, 193.

Shrewesbury, Shrews. See Shrewsbury.

Shrubbe. See Shrub Lodge.

Shryngton. See Sherington.

Shryngton, John son of John de, 445.

Shudde, John, king's forester, 394.

Shuffenhale. See Shifnal.

Shupton. See Shipton.

Shutlyngdon, Shutlyngton. See Shiltongton.